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The Somerset Herald.
.XDNESPAY. April 21, 1575.

time Tim i:s

S...!lStT k. UlltHlAL HW.M t.UW.'.S.

on. an 1 a!1.-- lay. Nov. IS; h, lsTJ.traii.fciiM

on as follows :

LEA TI. 1CIUVI.
Mail Eat... .11:20 a. in. 1;S0 m'

Mall Wert... Z 10 i. m. P- - ID- -

r. w. jl h. r R. fAKS KIKEBAL MUT.

11:38 p. raEastExpress '
6:21 a. mExpress Wen

11:13 mp.Mail East
4&0 p. mMail Wert

bi rrM V A T It Al I.ROAO.
I.tATZ. AT. HIVE.

Mail East . .11:1.'. a. ui. 1 4'. r- m- -

Mail West... ...2:45 p.m. 4 4i p. la.
FRANK FOSNKY.

Agent.

Pittsburgh & Csnnellsville

RAILROAD.
YBHX fasftm k Baltimore

"SHORT LINE."

ALTERATION OF TI3IE.

Kail ifli A: m Kiis Ml
Dircss Tita smy.

TIME TABLE.
on aiiJ after Sunday, Nov. l.v.h, Trains

on this Road will Depart and Arrive trotn Depot,

coni'T Grant and Water streets, as tollowe:

ucrAST. r.TTssrcoHTiae. acrive.
t'niontown Ae- - McKeesport Ae- -

c.m e 30 a.m. au C45a.ua.
Tl.ri.ush Mail." & a.m. McKeosport
M ixed We v. .. v.ii a.m. 7:t-

- a.m.
MKecspurt n W. New tun Ac

.lltbO a.m cm :2i a.m.
Mokccsort Through Ex. .SiJam.

3:15 p.m. I riotitowu Ae- -

T'lilontown n oi.in 10:15a. m.
S4.'i p.m. Mi kecsiiort A'

McKec-- .1 Ac-c- ui. 12: m.
4:20 p.m. M'kcesp.. rt A"- -

W. Newba Ac-c- cm 2:1)0 p.m.
i:l." p.m. McKeosport

Ac- - 6:10p.m.
r .m ... 20p.m. Cuioutown Ae- -

Tliroiiith l . p.m. cm .'ii0p.ni.
Ac M Eft-spor-t Ae- -

cm 11:1ft p.m. com " .55 p.m.
West N"wton Through Mail..:,4 p.m.
ChuroiiTr.iin.l- - 4S p.m. Wen New 1. n

Church Train.lJ:03 p.m.

(Vutral Tif-kt-- t Office, 43 ."illi Ave.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
E. K. ETND'iAN. I B. SOVTERS.

G:lElC:i2:MJ. t'l: AS

SiU'L C. EOUQfi, G:s. F::s. Art.
I'.K 10.

CololVi'uci Ymini's r ".v d bcf.
ii est prices paid lor Wool in cash

r trade ut Morgan's

E. J. Fri:.niY has br s:ik-- C'cni,

.'liii. MiiUi'.ings ninl Ilran, bt 11m lowit
ciish prices.

FAiiMr.r.s ! cal! aiiil ud onr pvici s bi'f'Tc
i:rc!i:ih':iii.r cl.c here.

F. Alti athi r. i CuV.

Ci.i.vm: Tiiti'"tliy Seed on liaii.i at
a!! times.

i:. J. I5h COSILY.

J. II. Fr.lTZ, Coitnty :i;cci.ii
otlicc Oay, Sat;rd:iy. Mlice in tl.c rmirl

I OIllert,
Best assort ir. nt of i.' ens

ware in town at
W. F. At it ai r.r.R A; (Vs.

Attention is called to the advertise
r.iilit ot'Wike tV Young. They butcher
ln.tl.ing but first class ca'.lb'.

Extra mess. No. 1 and No. 2 mackerel
in half and ijiiurter barrels, ( heap at

W. F. Alteatiier A: Co s.

Yov can save money by buying your
flrH-erie- , Fi'li and Flmir from

I--. J. Bei:.:iii.v.

Clover and Timothy Seed, Table
Onions and Onion setts at

A. (Vs.

Wanted. A ''ik cook. Call m or
address. J. II. l'lSEL.

:n,erset. Fa.
.7 est received at O. It. Parker's, Ladies'

Trimmed Hals, Billmn. Floiv,rs, Bon-

nets, Silks, Parasols. Ac, New Chintz
Calico one yard w ide at UH cents

Canmhatfs will find it to their inieicst
to canva.--s in a suit of Morgan'" home-
made Summer Cnssimeres. Somerset Co.
isn t much for Shoddy.

Try Morison A: Bro's Liniment, large
li!tlc and cheap. (Jood tor Aches and
Pains, Cuts and Bruises. It has no eipial
for cures or price. ,

llo for New Goods. Snyder A; Ubl
hae their Sprin; Stink ol
Boots, Shoes and (Jailers. hich comprise
the greatest variety and lowest prices e."tr
brought to thi .ow n.

OTIC'I'. We are obiLcd to k

all persons who owe us aecouu's to settle
them this w (i k.

Mr.s. J as. B. Trkdwei.l.
No. C, Mammoth Block.

Morison & Bno's. Couth Syrup has
L'ivt'U the best Ktilsfat-tio- for Coughs.
Colds, lloarsmss. Phthisic. Asthma, and
for relief of Consumption. It eases Ihe
cough in filch diseases. It bus cured bun
d reds of cases when taken in time.

Vol N.l man, while attending Court
next w eek remem'.ier that if you would

court" successfully you must bey your
lioo'.s and shoes at

Snyhkr & I'ni.'s.
No. 4, M.iniuu.th Bl.-clt- .

The largest, lest r.cd ihos; ist stock ot
Boots, Mines, (liters. Leather and ShiK'
Fmdit's in Somerset County, are fur s:.'e
at t!ie Boot and Shoe Emporium of

Snyefh A- - I'm.,
No. 4, Mammoth Blotk.

We have received finite a nuniNr of;
letters, unacconipanieil by the money,
askinc us to send tbe Herald to parties
residing outside ol the county and in a
numlicr ofcascsout of the State. Since the
new postal law has gone into effect we
are compelled to a.--k that tbe subscription
I 'rut'. SJ rer ear. be paid in advance.
HV pug the jMtt'tjr. No de iation w ba'.- -

ever can lie made.

Fi.VMVER"i is the place to buy Hard
ware. He buys bis totKls for cash and
w ill sell as l.w as the same gixds can bt
b night anywhere. Call and see bis large,
full stock." He keep everything in the
hardware line. Builders will f.nd it to
tin jr advantigc to give nim a call. It
will pay you logo to bis Hardware Store,
at S'liursei, t,ir anything in the hardware
line.

fcprrlal nmrealMH.
In Dress Go.'.. Bhuk Alpacas. Black

an 1 Colored Silk Miawls. hue ;,xls,
Lace, Striped Pupie. I.adies N.k Tie.
Lisle Gloves, Kid Glov.s, Hamburg Edg-
ing, Ladii-s- ' lb.se. Gents' halt Hose,
Trunks. Traveling B.t g ; a good C'orsct
lor SO cents at

G. B. Paukek's.
('aflieare rllrj Tarda.

For sale Fowls and Eggs of Fancy Pm.L
trv. bred from imported stink. Buff and
Partridge Cot bins. Light and Dark Brali- -
mas. Great and Small Speckled u
burghs, Poland, Black Spanish, j'
tains and Bronze Turkevs. For p rticu
lar? nidrvs j

V.". A. K.mintz.
j

CoLlluer.ee. Pa

TrtE citizens of this borough are rcqucst- -

ed to remove iiumcdiattly from tbe streets
n.t !!i tr,.ri!in ii.ir t.n.n,; .11 ae. :-- ..

cuniu'.ntions of coal ashes, rubbish and
o!truetiotis of every kind, and also to re-li- r

and renew jiavemcnts and sidewalks
wbrrcTer the same may l necessary.

The ordinances iierUiuing to these mat-
ters will lie sirictlv enlorccd"Somerset, Pa., y. h. Wheley.

April, 14th, '75. Eurgcs.

policies, 2O.S00 life policies and paid ,,vt t
SIMM claims, apioi'nticg V) f 2, 7ll. ;$. -

liirs tmipany is a model of prudent
management, sulwnntial giowth and i

sound financial condition, and affords ab
so'.ule security to all desiring Life cr Ac
cideat Insurance.

L. C Coi b'-r- Agent. '
j

Pa.

T

Pennsylvania ha within her limit

l.uuh
The finv.ile miml is cilatcu J J now

over the style of the spring hat.

Viikn a man pets uniok in the oil
f 1'C bt'lt- -

I.i.t o' new f Mrs. Jas. C. TrcJ
well's r.i: i.S'iii Ci.'-i-i'

' ihis week.

A V.U.UAN who ca clean house without
gating cri s is an angel, or ought to be.

Fine Ahtcn .Salt for rale at
L. J. Bleckley's.

If a mau rats your baby on the head or
smiles at vour wife set him down m a can-
didate.

Farmf.us, buy your Seed Oats at E. J.
Beephley's, he has just received a large
lot of Oats and Corn.

The woods in Lancaster County are full

of blackbirds, some ot the tall tree tops

fairly bending under their weight.

Tun so: "Sprin: ' oiild be but dreary
weather, had v.'e not bin? else but spring,"
i.n't sung as much as it use tJ was.

Tiie mild weather bas induced the own-

ers of flower cauiecs to commence fixing
them up for the ensuing summer season.

Tnoroii not generally known, every
i bard of school Oircctors lias a riirui

two teaciiers ta me ."Mate normal
Iiool.

The spriu? session of the Somerset
Academy ciimineiiced on Monday ot last
uc k. it s.arts in w ith about fifty pupils
this year.

JrsT received, a fine lot of Lake Her-rini-

also No. 1 nnd 2 Mackerel lrcsh from
the shore.

E. J. Ieei;hley.
HiiTn irrrnins nnd titbcrs will find

a good chaneh to purchase pure rye w his-
kev by reaihni advertuement ol ll. a n. oreeiey s amice, went hchuu iicu...-C.'Lauui- s

in another column. day last. AVe don't know whether he m- -

tends to go as far ns where the "sculping
SoMEiET, not to be behind tbe nun, has knife." and the "tommy hatchet" ere to be

had a strike. The nu n employed at Xctl's founj or not, but wherever he goes, the
saw mill, ot wbich W. I'akkek is fore- - j i,cst WiSiies of tbe many frientls that he
man, just below town, last week struck for jc. behind him go with him.
liiglier wages. ! .

"Fasuiox Bazar" w ill this spring ami
Florida is said to be the best limbered j sunimt.r give special attention to furnish-S'al- e

in tbe Union, there licing in it over ;Ug ji3 gentlemen patrons with everything
Uiitv million acres timber land. Es. ncw and stilish in cloves, hose, kerchiefs.

This kind ot throws l'cnn's wfxxls into
the shade.

"We hope our customers w ill not tail to
heed the notice in another column in d

to payment of bills.
MJtS. JAS. V,. IREDWEI.I.,

Tr.E fourth of July will come on Sun
day this vear and the youngsters are dis j

consolate at the idea of having to lire off
their shooting crackers on Saturday.

A editor reports that the new
i le bonnet has a hurricane deck, a bell

tower. i Mi-t- l llrluc Link of nar.-i-i ISC.

quail, Welsh rabbits t.nd llower gardens,
ad lib.

It m;.y be a matter of consolation to
some ot our candidates lor sherill and ot
eon:lort to our citizens to know that in
Butler county tbev have CI candidates lor
that .!i':ce.

Ti::s w ould lie a g.Hni time to take a cen
sus ot N:iicret tounty. 1 Ir.Te are 4.J
candidates lor the nominations for the dif- -

retit county ulliccs. Let the rett of the
people stand up and be counted.

The soil for lettuce can scarcely be made
too rich, lor the greatest pcrlectiou it
must be grown rapidly. The soil should
he well hoe l or stirred every two weeks
al'ler the plants arc set out.

Prior to Jie regular annual harvest of
victims to reapers, mowers and threshing
machinis, that i t shot guns and revol-
vers has set in. There seems to be a ma-
nia throughout the country to sluxt and
L'et shot.

Ie the 1.1 manac don't lie, if-o- ni present
apjuaiances we are inclined to think that
il does. you can take your meals !rom off
a Hour barrel or astride of the tence, strain
your tack and do some swearing, next
week. House cleaning, you know.

Some irreligious cuss suggests that the
religious devotions of a great part of the
female worshipers at our churches on
Sunday were sadly interrupted by the
wish that they had not made garden the
past week.

We reipu st that our readers will give
the letter of B. J. (.., in another column,
a carelul perusak Mr. Boblilz will be re-
membered by all of our citizens as a faith- -

lul, industrious man, aud we hope that
some step w ill be taken to tender him aid.

The young ladies of our town have put
the weather under tulioo, not even allow-
ing puns to be made on "old Prob.," and
now when a young man calls, instead of
saving "its a pleasant evening," he says,
"let's talk alxuit something good to cat."

TiiuotTOH the stupidity of one of the at
taches of this office, we last week announc-
ed P. S. Geiger as a candidate for Com-
missioner. It tdiouhl have read P. S.
Gardner. By reference to the announce-
ments it w ill be seen that the error has
lieen refilled.

Messrs. Henry Cinninouam and
Bruce McGrilf, of this place, were seized
with the Western lever, and started for
the prairies of Illinois last week. It this
thing is not soon stopped our town will
soon lie depopulated ot its young men.

Notice. We extend the time lor pay-
ment of store accounts due us to the end of
this week, hoping that all our patrons w ill
give this notice their attention without our
calling ca them personally.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredweli,

We are, sorry to barn tL&t on Monday
altcrnoon Michael, a tittle son of Mr. .).
Thomas, met with a serious accident, lie
was struck in the eye by a stone throw n
by a young companion, cutting il so badly
that it is leared his sight will be destroyed.

Tiio.-- e iuti nding to apply for license to
sell liquors, at the adjourned court to he
held on the oth ot May, should bear in
mui.i ttial tuey wnl l.e required to give

o!id in the sum of two thousand dollars,
instead of live hundred as heretofore.

V.'e wish to invite tbe attention ot our
Nirough readers to the notice of Burgess
W ellley i:i another column, iu regard to
clearing tbe streets of rubbish. You know-i- t

this weather continues you can bl.:st
your ash piles and haul tliem away on

cits.

In about ten dajs Mrs. Tredweli will
rit-civ- her full stuck of spring miiiinery,
and "Fashion Bazar" w iii be gorgeous in
all the huts o! the rainbow, in ribbons,
flowers, Ac. The "girl ot the
pclied ' :ui hardly wait lor that "love of
a si ting hat."

The most jugular ol the hymns sung
by Saukey. the vocal partner ot Mo.xly,
the rcvivaiit, has the chorus :

th fi.rt fur I am ci.minjr,''
Jtsus siifnulf aiili;

vVavo tl.e answer taik to Heaven:
-- Ey ;t y praee we wlli."'

We understand that Mr. Daniel E.
Davis intends to start a large market gar-
den in tbe spring, (whenever that is).
A good garden tit ibis kind is something
that has long Wen needed here, and we
predict it will prove a remunerative in-

vestment lor Uncle Daniel.

.."V A" ncmoi interest lor members of the i

b ic.tej Brethren Clrareh in ii,;
' uy state that a statistician has figured ;

up 1 S'iU ministers. u.S19 t liurr in"
LJl.v',y nu mbers belonging to that denom- -
inaf.on iu t'.ic United States.

j

The Johnstown Minstrels talk fifcom- -
ing to this place to give an entertainment
80 wiVs '''c 1 rib'int. It lurther states that
hii'v trt' "liurtit lorli" vniiTi men

i .. - "t u uo il vona m n rtnn t r.-- n '

do ii. Our hotels have not U-t-- licensed
yet and w e can t spare the corks.

The hungriest, most woe-bego- set ol
men in tbe Slate last week, were to be
totiiid in our neighboring borough ot
Johnstown. Between Bcecher scandal
and Iheir local scaudaL wkich occur. led

time of the Dis--

wrj not much

We find the following under tlie Lead--
m ol House Plants" in a popular and '.. - .. . - i

ucct taruily magazine: Ladies who
rsCtl their tit liM4 Tildnta fr.i.- - nunir i .aiiv. U) murms may oe auie 10 win sjc- -
cess by boibng the earth before eetticg
tue plant. L,c bttle water, an j allow it

w " " aWly 5"r,tr Uw BliBU,c of bar(i I

I HE 1 KAVEI.EKS ixsvBAxrK CojtPAXYjthc greater part of tbeot Hartford, tona.. complete eleven vears
'
triet Court last week, thereof success. ul business this April. j Uoje to waste oa cooking.

P. has issued 8.0,000 ceaeral wi.Wni ! -

j

wjJMB.aMiam.A

Daring attempt at Robbery. J. L.
ITarizell's Kjom Entered ey Masked
Men. Strong ions as to the
1'EurETRAToits. No Aurests. Thurs-
day night ot last w eek, Mr. John L. Hart-zel- l,

w ho occupies a room iu the Mammoth

Bbxk. arvokc from a deep dream of peace.
c,- - i;!ti;.i uiiioa.iiht m his

n.o:a thefigurcs of two men, one ttan ii:ig j

!at Ihefoolof the U-.- "iu. a uiic knne:
'

raied high in air and the other at the head I

!iii. w. The last named one wore a

look of savage hatred, and held his pistol
!in unpleasant proximity to Mr. Harlzell's
head.

The man at the beau of the bed with a
stern command not to move, placed the
cold muzzle of the pistol against Johnny's
temple while w ith his hand he searched
lor his watch and other valuables. John-
ny dare not move, fearing that it he made
any effort to awake his companion it would
prove fatal to both. The tew moments
occupied in searching the room seemed an
age to him, as he lay trembling; like an
aspen, his face in its ashy whiiencas rival-

ling the pillow on which il rested. Mr.

Charles Cummins, who was sleeping with
Mr JIartzcll, awakening about this time,
put a new face on the phase of affairs.
Jumping out ot bed, he made a dash for
one of the robbers, who dodged him and
dived for the door, followed by his accom-

plice. Down the stairs they ran. followed
bv Mr. Cummins, who seeing there was
no chance of cflecting their capture, slowly

returned to bed.
In their hasty flight the robbers droppea

the watch, woket book and other valua-blcso- f

which tbey had become possessed.
It is supposed that they effected an en-

trance into the room through the transom
above the door, w hich was left open. They
had secured their retreat by unlocking the
door.

Mr. Ed. B. Cokkroth, having become
suddenly impressed w ith the wisdom of

bows, tics, cravats, scarfs, collars, summer
underwear. tVc. ic.

No. 0, Mammoth Block.
Mrs. Jas. B. Tkedwell,

While a lwat crew ol the fourth class at
the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis,
were training for the summer races, ihe
other day, the boat suddenly capsized, and
the crew, among lliem .viiusnipman i m.
W. Picking of this place, were thrown into
tin; river. A young man named Cox,
from Tennessee, was drowned but the
F01 of tue larl.v succeeded in getting sate- -

' "- -

On last Manday morning as Mrs. Be'icc-Ic- a

Crossland, an aged lady, who lives
with her fun Jlr. Samuel lluey,

Ion the l'innacle. was attending to some
of her domestic duties, her clothing took
tire from a crate in the room, and before
assistance could reach her, she was burn--

ed almost to a crisp. She lived until
Tuesday morning, when death put an end
to her stit'eriii'js. Vvi,ui!UriiU Monitor.

The three iron po-- ts in the Couit House
yard which have been the wonder and
admiration of the small boys lrom lime
immemorial, w ere taken up and reset last
week. The lioys do not think they are
half as interesting since they have found
out that they were placed there to indicate
a direct north and south line, and are just
the length of a surveyors chain apart,
they are just ns good to play "leap f rog"
over as ever they w ere, toys.

President Pouter, of Yale College,
recently gave the following laconic advice
to the students in thu course of an ex-

tended address : "Don't drink, don't chew,
don't smoke, don't swear, don't deceive,
don't read novels, don't marry until you
can sup;ort a w ife, be earnest, lc ell-r- e

liant, be generous, be civil, read the pa-

pers, advertise your business, make mon
ey, and do good with it, love Gk1 and
vour fellow men."

Boad-marin-o w ill now b; in order.
Keep the centres high, and the side ditch-
es open. Make breakers" (necessary
evils) only where they must lie to avoid
severe washing. Use plenty of stone, but
break them.

Smierset county has good material, and
should have good roads. They have been
improving during the last half dozen
years, but the work has only begun. With
better roads real esUite w ill enhance in
value, and the comfort of the people be
largely increased. W hat cheaper luxury
can be had? We know ol none.

We learn that on last Saturday evening
the body ot a n aa named llenicktr. w as
found in a small stream near Wellersburg,
this county. The Ixnly was lying along
the bank ol the stream, only the head be-

ing in the water. Mr. H. was a citizen of
Cumberland and had Uen missing for
several days. Il is supposed that he either
committed" suicide or tell along the stream
with his lace in the w ater and was drow n-

ed. Mr. Henicker was a man of about
GO years of age. He leaves a wife, but no
children.

The Business .Manager of the Herald
has presented the compositors w ith a hand-
some new clock, warranted to run eight
days or regulate tbe worst of lamilies.
Tile clock was presented w ith the under-
standing that it was to lie the property of
the comp. that married first. As we have
four unmarried compositors we uo not ex-
pect

i

it to grace the compositors room for
any great length of time. Now young
ladies, ii you want a clock here is your
chance, provided you are w illing to take a
prii.ter w ith ih

A YOfNG lady of Bellarat, England,
alrnut contemplating matrimony, was ask-
ed by her friends what kind of wedding
presents she would like, and replied that
she preferred useful to ornamental ones.
Her wedding journey consisted in going
from the house of her parents to a cottage
in the vicinity, and uixm arriving there
she found a barrel tl Hour, a jar of butter,
a complete set of cooking utensils, a piece
of merino, a set of crocticry ware, knives,
forks, spoons and (.lasswarc, enough house-
hold grot tries to last six months, a yeai 's
rent for the cottage, with two i' 10 notes
pinned to a paper, on which was written,
"to purchase something useful." Was
cot this the right kind of utilitarianism for
a young couple of limited means, about
starting out upon their matrimonial ca-

reer, ami was it not more lieautiiul than
djplicatc plated fish knives, and other
trash usually given upon like occasions.

On last Saturday, as Col. Miller and
Rev. Lint Were standing on the bridge
which spans the railroad cut below town,
they discovered that a car laden with coal
oil was on fire and promptly gave the
alarm. Tbe train men finding that they
were too close to town to fight tbe llames
with safety if the whole mass would ig-

nite, promptly uncoupled the burning car
illlll tilt t IJIMU iikik it t: U jl iu; 1 .11 IV ,

I falter the tire was extinguished the engine
returned, the balance of the cars were at-

tached, and the train proceeded on its way,
but we owe our thanks to the clear headed
employees in saving us from another con-
flagration, which they undoubtedly did.
YalUy Jr.dfjchJcnt.

A Eire broke out in the steam mi'.l of
Meyers A: Cober. at Berlin, about 1 o'clock
on Monday morning last, and with its
entire contents was son reduced to ashes.
It is not known ptisitively how the fire
originated, but it is supposed that it caught
from the furnace in some minner. Their

' estimated t $3,000. Insured in
the Lycoming lor tfLOUO and ia the York
for f i'.5)0. The rear ert lot the dwelling
'nwhich the miller lived caught from the
u"'' ard was badly damaged. It was in- -
surca n "e Kochester lor ?iDJ. Ihe
tannery ol the Messrs. Hefflev was also
K-.li,. :: ii...,..!.. ... . ' i'"j luiuiiru uv me ure. imiu u we nave
b'n nD!,: to learn to whit, extent or
whether insured or not. to

We propose, by way of variety, to w
branch ou: on a new subject the w either.
To say that we have had considerable
weather this spring would not answer, as
our iieople are all aware ot that lact. But
for the lienefit of our loreum subscribers
we with to sav thai In some parts of the ...

ii
county the snow is lrom eight to tea inches w
in depth. Friday and Saturday, were
hlustrrijj'. tlorniv tl.rf &lfw iMPinir
almost coatinnoiislv , io fRrt ;brvrescmtile"i

.- j - -
January wore thaa April days. Tbe little

. , .. .. .: v. t .I 1 i ..i : l - I .'.uuioun. tm tac aiueu ueus, icu awe
nd sees, and you see me, now you

don't," airdd the snow drifts. Sunday
the thernjometor took a dive below zero.
A. great many plants, potatoes and apples
were frozen.

REPl ELirAX COV5TY COMMITTEE.

E. M. Sell roc!;, Somerset Borough,
Chairman.

Addison S. A. Dean.
Allegheny Alex. Ware.
Berlin Tobias Fisher.
Broihcrsvaliey D. S. Meyers.
Cuuen.augh Levi Yoder.
Conlluence Jonathan r rantz.
Elklick J. N". Davis.
Greenville Joel Yutzy.
Jefferson Daniel Bowman.
Jenner J. B-- Griihuh.
Jeniiertown John A. Sie.
Larimer Samuel P. Geiger.
Meyersdale G. D. Lichly.
Middlecreek Philip K. Moore.
Milford Joseph Schrock.
New Baltimore John Georgr.
New Centrevillc Geoage W. Phillippi.
Northampton D. S. Bowman.
Paint Joseph J. Lehman.
IJucniahoning Samuel Barnet.
Salisbury Samuel Mier.
Shade Jacob McGregor.
Somerset Borough John I. Scull.
Somerset Twp. Charles Menser.
Stonycreek YV. M. Schrock.
Southampton Noah Sturtz.
Sloystown C. W. Pugh.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
Upper Turkcyfoot Freeman Younkin.
Lower Turkcyfoot Alex. Nicola.
Ursina W. 11. Berajer.
Wellersburg Michael Lone.
The Bepubfican Primary Election will

be held on Saturday, May"2!Uh, 175.
The following resolutions, adopted at

the meeting held on May 4th, 1870, are
still in force and are published lor the in-

struction ot those holding the elections,
via :

1st. That the polls be opened only at
the usual plages ot holding elections fixed
by law.

"2d. That the Republican voters of each
district shall elect their member of the
County Committee and the two additional
oflicers to hold the primary election.

3d. That when they were not elected

at the previous election, the committee-
man tor each borough and township, shall
select the two other persons to assist in
holding the primary election in their re-

spective districts, and the committeernian
shall act a3 judge and make the return ol
election.

4th. That the committee-ma- n be re-

quired to make a list ol the Republican
voters of the borough or township in
which he lives, and have the same present
at the election, and designate thereon
every person ; and if any person not
named thereon be judged entitled to a
vote, his name be added to said list and
the fact suited, and that the said list lie

produced before the return judges w hen
they meet.

oili. That all Republicans be required
to vote in their proper districts.

fith. That no person be allowed to vote
unless known to have voted with the Re-

publican party, or who can produce satis-

factory evidence of thai lact.
The return judges must place the returns

in the hands of the Chairman ou or before
Mond ay evening May Ulst.

E. M. Schrock,
Ch'm. Co. Cam.

Tur. present year commences on Friday
and will w iud' up its career on Friday.
This occurs onec in eighty years. Ki.

The alxive item has been coing the
rounds for several months. We have Liken
the trouble to prove the assertion incor
reel, as witness the following table :

Year. . End 3.

is::, .. ..'Friilay Fri'lay.
ii;. .. Saturday . ... Sunilav.
is.;... . . Mimihiy .11 oJar.
lsTH... ..' lues lay 'Tuefday.
1ST'.'... .. Weitnesitay.. Wednesday.
110'.. . . Tliurs tay Friday.
last... .. Saturday.... Saturday.
lv.2... .. Smiilay Suuday.

.. Monday Munday.
Iss4.. . . T'ueSilay Wednesday.
lsS.V.. .. ''1 burs-la- Thursday.
lJVJ... ..'Eli lay Friday.

l. j.ip years.

"Boy, did you boiler on the street?" ask-

ed the Burgess ot a small boy that was
brought before him last week.

"I don't know it I did," replied the boy
in trembling tones.

"I lear you did, my son, and itjwas veiy
wrong. I knew a "boy who used to go
around raising Cain. From that he got to
stealing ; then he forged ; then he poisoned
his wife ; Hung his children into a well and
butchered his mother-in-law- . They hung
him and his last words, were a warning to
boys not to holler on the streets."

'I'll never holler no more !" sobbed the
boy.

"Very well, you may go, I shall keep
track ol" you, and I hope you will heed
this lesson. Be a good lxy, weal your
hair long, go around softly and some day
you may arrive nt the dignity of Burgess.
Constable Jones will take you into the
next room and teach you to sing ;

If ever wc boiler again,
I f ever wc holler a gain,
May measles and rash
Quick e:lle our hafh,
irever we holler niraln.

One of the most conscientious sheriffs
on record has turned up in Iowa. A rail-
road was to be sold at Sherirl's sale, and a
frieudly agreement was made by which
this model official was to receive ?3o0 in
payment for his part in the transaction,
which required two hours, perhaps, of his
valuable time. But after the sale he hap-
pened to look at the statute which fixed his
lees, w hen he found to his horror that he
had been transgressing the laws of the
Stare, which declared that he should re-

ceive no other fees than those legally as-

signed him. So he refused the liberal sum
offered him, and said he would take noth-
ing but bis lawful fees, which in this in- -
stance, it seems, amounted to f 11,000.
1 be railroad meu endeavored to hold hun
to his original bargain, but he was too
conscientious to violate the laws he was
appointed to uphold, and, the case going
to the Courts, his integrity was rewarded
by a verdict in his favor.

The present week has been one of vast
importance to the people of the southern
part of Somerset county from the fact that
lrom this date commence the operations of
the Cumberland and Elk Lick Coal Coin-ian- y

the largest corporation in the coun-
ty. Messrs. Hoult, Chamberlain, and
Paul of the stockholders arrived ou Fri-
day, and on the following day held a meet
ing at the Dale House, at which the plan
ot operation was decided upon. A tram-
way one half mile in length will at once
be put down, the eastern end of which
connects with tbe Salisbury 6s Baltimore
railway; the western, with an incline of
sOO tcet in length ; slopes w ill be made
and headings driven during the next s

and men put to work at every
poiut necessary to insure the speedy open
ing of the mines. Mr. Thos. Sheridan has
been appointed resident engineer, and
among other things, w ill soon survey and
map out the new town adjacent to the con-
templated improvements. Va'.Uy Inde- -

pendent.

It has been the practice among many
newspaper subset iliers, alter reading their
paper to mail it to some friend. New
United States law s now in effect make the
paper third class matter, and inflict such
high postal rates that it is now cheaper
and lietter for each Twrson. who desirm

K..I l.ta f, i,.l cl..it.l lKa .v,u.. i, ia ,1.1,14 cm mil ita.c luu '.ti:i, in
subscribe tor it directly at the office ol
publication, and have il sent from there.
This will save all the trouble of wrapping
and mailing, and theextra cost for postage,
and the paper will be sent promptly. Send
in your orders for piiers and they will be
sent at once, saving you trouble, time and
expense.

Advice to Candidates. As candidates
for ihe county office are now prospect-
ing and examining surface indications, we
volunteer the following advice which we
find in an exchange :

Keep softer, at ail times.
Invent no stories against opponents, but

rather speak well of them.
Don't promise to help any one hut your-

self.
If you are slandered don't spend time or

words in denying it.
If the truth is told about you treat it in

the same manner.
Don't make promises you never intend
fulfitl.
Don't tell the people that if elected you
ill work for half price, for you can't

iu
Don't shake hands too much, for there-

by the common voters will smell a rat
Be cheerful on all occasions, for then

the people will think you don t care, and
, ... I 1 .1 .you are eiecieu lucy w in cuuciuuc juu

ill be a clever fellow to do business witu.
Avoid all jealousy and put no trust in

flesh, for it is weak and promises are as ea- -
,. . .. .i- vnv. i, ttO UlUUt.

Never loan money or indorse notes with
- . . a .me expectation ot securing votes or muu

ence thereby. There is a class of drones
and dead beats who make a practice of
borrowing and e ponging off every candi-
date in the field, like bar room loafers
watching and wailing for treats.

Sou E fifty years ago, says the Johns- -

town Tribune, a will was entered of rec-

ord in the Recorder of.ieu ot Cambria
'county which dirt cteu how the esU'.e of
i Abiier Rogers, formerly of Johnstown,
j should be listiilmtcd. "ilia family con--

sisled of one son and one daughter, an. I

one of the tesLont ntary provisions of tin;
document was that bis son should be
taught reading, writing, arithmetic, ami
surveying, while his daughters should,
also be inducted into the art ot read'ue
and writing, and in ciphering as far as the
Rule of Three, and no farther.

Graeham, Frederick Co., Md., 1

April ia,7i. j
Dear Herald: Wc have sad news to

commuuicate to your readers. Mr. Jacob
Boblitz. who formerly carried on s tan-

nery in your town, removed to Plum
Creek, Dawson County, Nebraska, last
October. He had a fine home erected and
his place veil stocked. On ILe 2jlh if
March a fire commenced burning in the
prairie grass, and as a heavy gale was
blow ing at the time, it spread in every di-

rection. Mr. Boblitz's house, with iis en-

tire contents, was burnt, the inmates bare-

ly escaping with their lives. Among oth'
cr stock on the farm were five fresh milk
Durham cows, four of which were so bad-
ly burned that they were compelled to
shoot them. The fire originated from
sparks from a locomotive on the Union Pa-
cific Iiailroad falling among the dry grass.
The family estimate their loss at $8,000. No
insurance. They have received some aid
fr m a Society in Omaha, and some friends
have supplied them with a small amount
of clothing, but they are still in great
want. Would not some of their former
friends and neighbors lend them a helping
hand? Any contributions of clothing,
provisions, or money, sent to Lieut. John
F. Trout, Secretary of Aid Society, Oma
ha, Nebraska, lor Jacob Boblitz, Plum
Creek, Dawson Co , Nebraska, would be
most thankfully received and faithfully
applied for the relief ot the above family.
That their triends in and about Somerset
may send them relief, and that they may
be abundantly blessed by the giver of
every good and perfect gift is the prayer of

E. J. G.

Lanark, III., April 12.
Ed. Herald: I was much amused, as

were also many others here, at E. F.'s re-

marks fr rn Dixon to the readers of the
Heualo in regard to my statemert in the
Herald of the Dili of March. Were it
not that part of his phraseology deserves
a little comment, I would pass it without
further notice.

In the Herald of the Oth of March, I
gave the amount of sales, and business
generally of the town of Lanark, just as
I received it lrom the different parties, to
which E. F. found noobjectiou, but when
I gave the price ot Illinois coal and com-
pared it w ith Pennsylvania coal, then E.
F. takes offence and exclaims "awful." I
am inclined to believe- - that if some could
live without breathing, they would do so,
when the w ind blos from the direction of
old Pennsylvania. I will now nutice
some of E. F.'s remarks. lie says "in
the first place that must be an awful place."
That sounds rather tunny, . F., that this
is such an awtul place, just because it is
iu the first place. I would suggest that
any person wanting to visit this place
would do well by trying to get into "the
first place," and then just keep on going
in till he gets to this place. But why is it
such an awful place? E. F. says because
people have to pay trom $3 to "$ij per ton
for coal. But in this sentence E. F. would
have the reader to believe that I said so;
but I never said so; here is what I said:
"Coal is much inferior to Pennsylvania
coal, costs from $5 to $0 per ton. Pray,
E. F., who said that people have to pav
so much? I did'r.t care it the people paid
il or not; if they would rather treeze than
pay the price all right; no compulsion
about it.

But E. F. has get into a thinking mood,
and tries the thinking process, and what
docsheihiuk first? Why lie thinks "the
harder the coal the hotter the lire." He
really deserves credit here, lor I suppose
no person will disagree with his first
thought. Wonder if E. F. knows that all
the hard coal comes from old Pennsylva-
nia, and that the present price at Lanark
is $ 13 per ton or 52 cents per bushel? 1 hey
are so high in price that lew people in the
country buy them, and I doubt if they are
a ny cheaper at Dixon, as the distance be-

tween Lanark and Dixon is but 30 miles.
I will, however, make E. F. a proposition
on the coal question before I close, w hich
I hope he wiil accept E. F. tries to think
again, and "thinks his friend is home sick."
Who this friend is he does not say, but I
will take it lor granted that it is J. II., as
J. II. tries to lie a lriend to every person.
I will inform E, F., bower, that J. II. has
been at and about home ever since he came
to Carroll County, except once, and that
time he was at Dixon, and how a person
can get homesick when he is at and about
home all the time, 1 cannot conceive. Per-
haps E. F.'a thinking faculty is a little
laulty.

E. F. next enter Into the w ood ques-
tion, and say 8 "wood is a little scarce." I
must confess it to be more plenty here than
1 had expected to find it, but if a person
who has none ot his own and wants any,
has to pay the prices in order to get some,
or steal it, which, as I understand, is no
rare occurrence here. But how about
that "stump?" E. F. says "wood can be
bought lrom $2 to $3 jier load on the
stump." An ' awful slump," that, with
a load ol wood on it, and can be bought
for $2 or 3. Here is a chance lor buyers
who will have it Wonder it the stump
goes w ith the load, or the load with the
slump. What is the diameter of that
"stump?" It E. F. had just continued
thinking a little longer he would have had
no trouole in solving the hog question,
(as he no doubt has seen my oversight cor-
rected) and avoided making the mistake
he did in his figures. But perhaps it was
the Squire in Dixon that d.d it. 1 am in-
clined to believe that E. F. only wanted
to have a little tun at my expense, and h
a little like the old school teacher, who
said : "1 can go through the tables like
lightning through a hay stack, and w hen 1

get to tractions and cube root, I'm awful."
1 am authorized by a party or firm in Im-ark- ,

to make the lollowtng proposition to
E. F. They will take all lhe coal vou
can have delivered al Dixon for the term
ot six months. Time 10 commence Oct.
1st, 1S73, for which they will nay vou
double the amount of your highest figure
per ton. He reserves the right to say
where it is to come from. Ot course he
wants the best Here is a chance for vou
to make a lew dimes. J. H.

lAKISIED.

1IEYEIIS MU5SER. By Elder II. It.
Holsinger, at his residence, April 1st, .Mr.
John M. Meyers to Miss Ivatij Musser,
both ot fciomerset county.

WALKER DUXMIRE. By the same,
at his residence, Dec. 17th, 1S74. Mr. W.
M. Walker to Miss Addie Dunmite, both
of Somerset county.

GEIGER BITTNER. --On the 13th
inst, at the residence of the bride s pa-
rents, by Eiq. VanJivcr, Mr. Herat ia II.
Geiger, from Wittcnburg. Somerset Co.,
Pa., to Miss Elmira Biltner, ot Blooming-ton- ,

West Virginia.

SOMEBSET 91BKET

CVrrecteJ by W. F. Aitfathks & Co.,

ccalxe is
CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0U3 &. FEED,

Apples, dried, ft So
Applebutter. 1 (til aoioc
Huiur, V ft ic
liuek wheat, bushel jl M
Beeswax, f) ft
Kacon, soouljen, V ft "'.!Toc i

44 aides, 44 . -'
'

" hams. " 13414c
Corn, j buntiel JC
Corn meal U ft 3C
Calf skin, w ft loe
CloTer Seed small 3 01
Clover Seed btrge IN

T w. ...... ........ Joe
Flour, ) bbl ....t SttS-- eo
Flaxseetl V baL, (M ft).... 1 W
Lani. V ft IV;
Leather, red sole, y ft a--

44 upper 70C
" km. "

OaU,fbu TOe

fotatoea. w ta
Peaches, dried, V ft loc
Kve f bo t ou
hairs. ft ae
Salt, So. E V bbl .3 04 to 3 10

44 " V bu 1 20
" Aahtoo. - ... i 00

Sugar, yellow fl ft 124'.2!--

WC1W ......... Ultloc

Xew Advertisements.

UDITORS' NOTICE.
Ine aaderslsrnvd auditor, appointed by tlie Or

phans' Court of Somerset Coaniy, Pennsylvania,
"Ui examine tbe ac-ou- aad if neceasAry reform
it, and to make a rikstrioauoo of tbe funds io the
handt of Almira w meeon, admtnlttratnx ot Jesse
WioeoLtL deceased, to and tmooz tkose
entitled thereto," hereby give notice that be wiil
attend to the datiea of (aid appointment at hi
orBoe In the koroBirb of Somerset oa Taesday,
May 11U, 1KJ, at lo o Hock a. m.

J AS. L. Pl'Gir.
tprll Auditor.

Grovcrie and Confi-ciicmtica-
., -- t

JkTOTICK.
All Jieisnns are herrt.y notilietl that tho

li.ivn s ri'snlved to eiil.irre the trocir.
.n.!.; ui'1 law. ol llii" Vimmonweali'.i, 1!1

iier Hie 1 t !ay of Jlay. i7A. insei-nl- e all
li.und u;i'it llieir lan la e.-- .

liv i heir l'riiiii ui. I'.in'ilM nn I KU irillan." nei.l.
lie hel I r. !i i'ihle fur til .l.'i.reilaO.i.n ol uuuor
P ii. A I.h Elt, JAS. PARSON.
V. If. ST 11 1.. J. MARTKEN.

FR EH. WEI.LF.F URIAH TKEN'J.
W:M.:,; WH'''"- - J. .1. HAIU'EAY,

HF.N KY I.OX.T.
.SAM. I. WKLLtli. HARRISON r'iHN
J. O. KIMMEL, J. M. HOLI'EKHAUM.

WHISKE I
Wc h.iTj Forty (4) r!:irr': of 1'nro Rye

Whiskey, eupper tlii'tiiie.l, lor aale by the barrel
or iu uuaiiiKik. t i sail the purehaser.

II. & K. C. LAXWS.
opr21. lltrlin, Somerset i'u., i'i.

TtUSTIIKS' SALE.'I
Ey virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Ple-jso- f Somerset Comity, siilinitin equity, will
be Hold at the cvuniy Court II juse, town of Soui-erje- t,

Ponua., ou

Taenia.), 3IJ; 4lh, ISTo,
at 2 p. H. the Railrjad of the Salisbury and
Uiiltimore Uiiltruad at Coal Company, ami
Railroad bed, lrooi its prenent termlniu iu Somer-
set County to Its mines near Salisbury, in laltl
county, atwiiit 10U miles in length and a branch
nlxiul 1?4 mile, together wilh the Railroad lrau-ehis- e,

Ke., deserilii'd in the merty:aj;'; of nai-- Com-
pany, dated March 29;b. 1ST 5. and duly reeonleJ In
paid county.

.r. e. proH.
F. CARROLL BREWSTER,

Altoraevj ier
FREDRICK LANSPACH.

apr2l Trustee.

SSICNEE'S NOTICE.
Samuel Zimmerman havinjj made a voluntary

as? inmeut to nio for the benefit of l,ia creditor,
all ilebtiiis and creditor ol said o??lp:nor will call
on me an ! ui.iku seui.iie. nt.
Jt-ssr-a X Hoaiis. WM. ZIMMERMAN,

S liners: t C. r. Assignee.
aurJl.

T AYEUN LICENSES.
In ii:v oilioc

their pi'tit ion? lor liretirrj to k"t t tiirrns in the
hoime th- y now cmc ipy ; Inch frHUu;S wiil ho

ti the curt i'ir anor,-.,t!-- on

VfflncJihiy, --Vri :'h 1S75.
when auJ where all i'rs..inj ii.tt os;eJ wiU
heard.

Henry She.iuhr-r- Merlin horoicrli
Samuel Ferrel, " 44

Auirim Koehler. Conemaiih b .vn-'- p.
lianiel Cams, Ceiitlueaeo 1. .r .ith.
Seott Sterner.
Jonathan Fruntz. "
Solomon Baer. Urothersvaltey township.
Solomon liakcr, Jellerson township.
J. W. Stouter. New llaltimoro lior..uh.
Thomas GalliiKhur. .Tenner 44

Meha Sweiter,
Jose;.:. Sehr.'-- k. Millord "
Patrick tlrittitn, " "
Alexander Walker, Meyers'. ;'.c h'T .v.'ii:.
Walter .1. Jones, -

Robert Gathrie, - "
lienry Iioi ires, '
loiiard Fearl. New Ontreville
lienais W.ittner. Sali.Vnury borotizh.
Eliza A. Flick. Somerset !.oro!t.'!i.
Earnet Ei:kiUif, "
John Hill.
Joseph St ult. Stony.'reck township.
Jo?i.ua Ritzier,
JohnH. Hi'e. Soiystowa luireitirh.
Samuel Culler,

; John 11. Benii.r 1, 1'.-sI-

Joseph P. Miller,
Jos. Mcllernioit. 44 44

Peter Kneirieui, Well, rsbur lor 'Jli.
John Lei Ii'-- '. 44

Margaret lieaL Miilor l tfiwn.jtp;i.
Edward Keiin, W"et Salilairy.
EciuhaM Eb::ch. Summit tuwnshi.
The follown.a icr!"us have tlle.i ieii:i to

keep an eatinir house, be:-- house or restaurant,
(icortro I. W'c'ier, Aleyeradale borough.
Cliarh sll. H.lt. S caerset 4

10. M. SCHRIM--
sprJl. Clcil;

JkTOTICE.
I u the Srhvol Director of .' T!i( C'jiity:
(? ksti-kmus- : In piirsnane. tr.e lorty-tt- .

section of the aet of sit ti .May. li.Vi. you are hereby
notified to m el in cot tcniii n. at the court hou.--1,

In Somerset, on the iir.-i- t Ties day in May. A. U.
Ijeine the lourlhdayof th j moiiili.al!o'elck

in the alteniooTi. an I see ct, ciea voce, by a ma-

jority of tiie whole number of directors present,
one jierson of literary ana sclent tlic acquirements,
and of skill and experleii.-- i in the art ol teachinir,
ns eunty superiritendcut. for the three raecccl-ina- r

years; determine trie amount ol tomiieri?ati;n
lorthe same; and certify then-sui- t to Ihe State
Siipcrintcii lent, at llarri.-hiir- as reqnircd by the
thiriv-niu'.- anl fortieth ai l act.

1 1. W. W1LU
County Suj crintender.l of S..ui'.rs-iCi- .

(llalc. P.i., April lo. !:.". aprll

Notice to Farmers.
. Tiia PercbBM Stallion,

STJLTA.N,
Is a dark daf.ple zroy. e.min? year old, 16'4
haixl hiirh, n.il weih when in condition l.'ju
pounds. "He.ul short, with tjreat width ltween
the eyes, which an) larire and exprewive; power-lu- l

neck, chest wide and capacious. Ciuarters very
broad and the body well ribbed up. jmts broad
and muscular and noth-abl- y short from knee lo
fetlK-k- . Mar.c and tail lontr and heavy, hair nl
fine texture, "ieiwitic that he is of the
Arabiin !!!. Sfi"-- men need only Me him lo
be convinced that he ii jusl whit they need to
bre-:- J lrom.

SULTAIT
will st.m l (inrinir tho waftm cn.iu'ncini April

one week at i ho tnM-.- of Kfrrel. in
1 1: nett at it.t larui, near S4ro,rj't,

ftDtl so on ttil tho 4;h of July. Iri!"uriiiice t.ft.'J'J:
partif $ I'W'nz their etPic:in Frcetl h,t-- fioxt

n at half rate:!; or mImjuIJ jurty h9t botlt mar
foul then no charge will be maile.

Thin hurse has cea pun hat-iet-l nt hiih figure.
H;ivini? taken irreat iutrcjt in the improvement
vf the itx-l- of this whieh is so tar behind
our neicbNrin eountietk have for thin reason d

u allow him to le moved to lterlin in orli--

to irjve Kirtie thf aiiv.intflfff ot h!n e without
jroiutf to the t rouble of tr.iveilinjr k far. Parties
can a: fon,e of his n (he farm of M. S
Mrtvcraaoti J. lM?ser, umT Uerln.

i have tiiw w.mc choice ik'rkhire pi?? for pale
fnm fteJ; t:npTrte-- i ilirr'-- ' from Kr.jz!nnl; will ali

Lurnhcr of t hifi-o ('vitnfin-li- i 1'iml w in tbe
lall. 1 IIKFFLKY.

mm UNRIVALED PIANOS,

EndiTseJ by the leadina: artists.

HAINES BROS.' PIANOS,
The cheapest Crit class riano In the market.

GEO. A. PRICE & C0.S' 0EBAXS.
Over fifty three thi us.-iu- of them new la nc. No
other musical lajtrumtat ever ol.tr.tnc t the
ppularity.

CIIAF.LDTTE IJLU3IE,
No. tOSilth Ave., P!t?.0r:;:i. Pa.,

Sole ant f.r ah.)vc: S.-- for Price I.f-- t nn 1

Catalouue. Fuil as'.rtiiient of Sheet Mu-ic- . Mu-
sic liooks ar.d small Mu"i.-.-al lattrJm. nts.

ap.-J-4

DMIXIS'iTtATOIVS NOTICE.
EsLaio of Teter f,lndlcpcrer. lato ot

Tp., deceas d.
Letter, of ad mio is; ration on the above estate hav-in-x

been prauted to the undersized by the proper
authority, notice is hereby tiven to 'ho?" in lebtet
to it to make immediate payment t nd th J e har-ins- r

claims auaiust it to present theiai.u.y au'.in
for serticmcnt at the l:te residence of the

tieeeased, oa Satnr.iar. Juae a. lbTa.
liANlI.L A. WEaTHU.

nprt4 Ai!mini5lr.itor.

SSIGNEE'.S SALE.A
Ine nndersline 1 Asrdimee cf Pe ttr Philirppl

will c.tl-r- r at public sale, on the irtirdiei ut
Mineral Point en

Saturday, April Hitlt, 1875,
Ihe full wlni ralnable real estate. Tii:

No. 1. A tract ol land situated iu MiiC.rl Town-
ship. Somerset wiihln a mile of the Pitts-buru-

t Connellsviiie. and Somerset It Mineral
Point liail Heads, adjoining lands of ViL Hay.
Noih Scott, Imvid Yonnkin lianiel It. Miller

,d others, containir.tr 'JoO acres, about 1(H acres
cleared and a part iu meadow, bsiance weii tim-Un-

and watered. This tract will tie niiere-- i in
parcels to suit purchasers, ihia tract will be sold
on the premises.

No. 2. A tract of land situate in the ram'! Town-
ship, adjoininst Jacob S. philiippi. John Snail arid
others, cjntainimr twelre acres, all cleared; Ir.na
cottage houfe and stalile thereon erected.

No. 3. A house and lot in Mineral Pcint.bcnii.leJ
by Cassictnan stiver, hotel pruprty and pu.'dic
nj.ol.

Vi A Two tos r.f immriil In Mineral Pn'nf.
joining the storehouse property and Clsslemaa j

river anil known ns ine I -

Alto the foliowinir personal proper.y: 1 mare, . V.
cows, 1 two horse earriaif e, 1 humify, 1

and bedding. 1 wokinkT-stove- . lse't names, kettb-s- .

tables, desks, chiiirs and other articles. Noe. 3. 3, S.
and 4 of real esuite aud tha icrsonaI property
will sttld at Mineral Point.

TERA1S. One thir l 1st Msy, HTJ, af which
time tiecla will be made: one thirl Aujr. lTa. and
balance 1st Nov., inTO: me two last payments' to
lioar iulerest lrom day of sale and to be ttcured by
juduments on the premises; ten per cent of first
i nvmcnt to lie paid as soon as property is knocketi
down. Terms of sale cl persoaai prjpeny maiie
Known on uayoi sale.

Sal to eommen-- e at Minsjal Point at tea
o'clock A. M. of i.u i dav.

AARON WILL.
mean Asiince.

J
IN OTICE. of

Is hereby elrcn that en ihe !5! h of November.
1ST 4, the undcrsijne.1 presenle.1 bis petition Ui tbe
Court of Common picas of Somerset County,
t.rjvintr for the relief provided tor insolvent detit- -

by the laws of the Cyrnmonwealih of Pennsyl
vania, and mat sai.i t .,un commueii me nearinir
efthe same to We lnesiiay, .May 5, 175, at one
0 clock p. L--.. WH.liU3lE.it.

aprll

SSUJXEE'S NOTICE.A
r P. havinz made a voluntary

assiirntnent lu me for the benefit of his creditors.
all persons harlnir claims asainst said AsaiCT"r at
orowihxhtia rnvner wiil tail uiiod mo to nuke ,
settlement. i

S.erst, Pa., W. F. ALTFATHF.R.
Mar.--h 31st l?Tj. Assignee.

!' Adr':rti'iunt''.

A X X 0 1 CEA EN'TS.

.No :u inn;-- . win h0 itisrHed irnkttc! ,!l
f..r iu aitvati- c. Wo wiilrhar ho- - lliar '
to- -, r; lit j ail a.'io-.ii.-- ti:ax.-e;.i It tl..-..d-i.

ol p.mr lb. " I'lris tor nm! An :: r. t .r ta
I hrc I e e'i,ir- - I. 1 t,,. 3 ,;,
lar p- -r ih'.ns.l.l 1. Mil-"- , be p. I f .r KI'.p; uk. a
iroiu v.i; i,

rii"iiii '.or.r:Y.
T it an kkil f.r trie ircnrns upp ir ul en me on

a loriiicr ,n. I uxain k the notoitiati' n for
Prolle notarv at itic next r'tl..'t-- i kc:..n.

H1..NKV F. S 11 ELL.
FRANi'IS J. KOHSEK, of S niers,;t borouii.

is a candidate for Proi'v-no- : '. jU '.eet to tue de-

aleisionotthe U.'pu'iis.-c.- v.i the ensuirm prl- -

ciary election.

KECilSTER AM ItECOitDEIL
..W-B."!- authorixe.1 to annoanca FKASK F. !

KIM i.NTZ. ol s..merset township, as a candidateat tbe comin Keput.licau priin.iry elivtlcn lorKcgister and Kocoribl-- .

Ws are anthemed biannoume A F IitfK VV
of Siuierset 1 p.. .is a candidate !r Kcister ami
lfecordcr, sub act tothcdeeisi ,n of tl.e Li publican
voters at their coming primary election.

We are auth oriicd bi s'ate that T. S. FISHES,
of lirothcrsvaltcy township, wiil lie s candidate
lor Kcai.iter an Kccorder at tho n;.vt ltcpubiiean
primary clccti. a.

WEBreaatia rized tosla-- th.it WILLIAM R.
FKEASE, of Somcr-ic- will I n candi
date ior IlcKi'ti-- r and liccor tcr at the next Kepub--1

iicau jiriiijuiry t iccuon.
TnANKtTf. for past favor". I offer myself as a

candidate at the coming primary elec-
tion lor the oiucv el Uei:;ster and Kecortcr.

1. J. HOK.VER.

Wk ur" .TJ'h irii .l 1 announco OECiROEM.
SAYLnii. of Somerset borouuh. as a candidate
lor iiciri.-- f r and iiecordcr at the next Keputiiiean
primary election.

Wrarc auttioriied toannonr.ee that A. K. Ht'M-EEii- f,

of Cimltacnce lir..iii-li- . wiil be a candi-
date lor ltettcr itn-- llcs,roer at tho next

priiu::ry election.

SHEHIFF.
r:.AK annv.n.-- JilHN A. WALTER as a

caiidcliite lur sheritl, suloix-- t to Ihe ot the
Hei.utilieaa oters at their i Ii'uiTij primary elce-lioi- i.

We arc aulli .ri;ed to announce that JOHN J.
ELfit (ill. ol llrithirsv.iltcy towr.!ilp. witlbea

lor Sherili at the "next llcpubllcan pri-
mary election.

Wa are authorized to announce that S. P. OEI-C?E-

ot Lar:m.r lons?:ip, will be a candidate
for ShcxIU. at the next Kepubiican primary elec-
tion.

Wk aro authorir.ed to announce JOHN R.
WElMElt. of C:isclinnn. l'Mer Turkcyfo.it
toncsliip. a- a candidate lor Slu rill, suhect to lhe

ol tl iU'i al ii.au ioier.J a: their coming
prticarv

Sni'.ntrF,
FitHntau it Natulc,

Vt Meyers.lale lirotish.
WEan authoriied toannnunce POAR KYLE,

of tJui ina!ioidti townsiiip. ns a candidate- for lie
nomination bribe oliice of Sheritl at the g

Kcpubhcau primary election.

Fob SiiEBiry,
(JLnil'JE W. PILE,

or Sjaior? t N,r.

Wk arc auttiorizcil to anc uncc JUSIAH SII
FEIt us a candidate for Sheiitf. iibteet to the
decision ol the voturt at the comlax kepuidic:;a
primary efccil'.n.

Et'iTOit Hrr.ar.r. : Tica.c c tlie name
of W1LLIA II HANNA. of Addison, as a eandj.
date I ,r si. trill, subject to tiie decision of iue
comlr. prim election.

TKEASUREK.
Cvs-- r TaeAsritrB,

H. F. KNKl'PEK.
Sa'.j,.--- '. to tl;odei-i.-:o- of the Kepui-lica- Voters at

their coining primary .

Wr arc authorize.! ti amtr.nnce FH7-:P-. A.
SMITH, ot Soiners'.'l ln)ri-uh- as acandiuate
lor County I'rtasurer.

"'In. EiiiToa: Y'ou Tt ill c. tifi-- a fa r on many
citizens or vnt-- rs oi bv nnnownc-ni- n

the nanieol our Irien l EM A.N l "l.L M. Bull
M A X. ol tp.. as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subieet to the decision of the Republi-
can party ut their next primary elect ion. Mr. H.
fctls very thatikfui lor I'ast tavors while heina a
candi-latc- . and will be under many obligations idr
a hearty sui;io.--i a2 ii;i. If n imu:ited and elect-
ed, he will till the otnee to the best ol his knowledge
a ad ability.

F r. t'f cxiY Tar.vst'
S. S. FORNEY,

of Br other-valle- y Tp.

ere .! sir'-.- to state thut JOS1AII KF.fv-LEi-

oi s a,ier-e- t lmroci;h, wiil be a candidate
for r 'taty i jaT'.t-j- r at tnj next I;. : t: j

clttc.b. n.

CMMiIl-SSIONE-

IVn arj a ti'b --rizc toatm'-nnc- JACt )B WE IM-E-

E.-- i , ol L'ppurTurkejtoot tv. p.. as a camti'late
forC-.-uot- I i.maii" d .iier. su l;ei t to the oeei.-io-

ol the Keiiuidic in voters at their c min priaiary
cleutios.

Mr.. Er.tT. ::: Pli-ai--c ni.nour.'-- lhe name of
JACOIi P. LlrliTY. i f S. tr.i ret town-hi- asa
candidate firVu:ily Con:ii!iffii-ner- joibj-.-c- t toiiie
dL.'ci-i..- ri of tbe Republican lotcrs at. ttieir
primary ckclton.

WEare auMiorize to s'atc tint V. F. CtARIl-NEi- l.

ol .Tenner t' wrts hip. will he a candidate
Ccinnii-sioit- ut the iiext Kejiublican primary
ektioc.

Wb are rs.,ueste.l tostatethat UAN1EL PHIL,
L1PPI, of SoBicrsi-- townbhi. wiil be a candidate
for O.aiity Commissioner at the next Republican
primary eleeiion.

We are authorized to announce that P.ENJA--
IN KLIN E. of Jenn'-- township, n ill be a can-

didate, for Commissioner al the next Republican
priiaary election.

VALENTINE. T. MILLER reiec;fully si.Iicl's
the suiiisirt of tlie Kejiubliean voters at tbe next
primary eleetioii b.-- t be idbee ol County Commis-
sioner, and r.iteluily aeknowledires their former
kindness.

THASicpri. S r pn't fwers I offer myself airaln
as a can iidati4 for County Con.ndssiouer al the
coming Kepusliean prin.a'rv election.

F. S. COl NTRYMAN.

Wi aroaut'iorize to ann"uncr SAMt'EL FOX.
of S. nu rei Tp as a candidate br County Com-
missioner. snb)ei to tbe decision of tne voters at
theei mint; Republican primary election.

Wb are reqnesteJ to announce that HENRY
KKEiJER.o: S"ineret l:r.. will 1 a candidate
l.ir I 'imtitf Commissioner at the next Republican
primary elect b.u- -

We arc ro j;ic?te.l to snnonm-- JOHN FAHi-LEY- .
of Iwer Tnrkerf.i.it township, as a candi-

date for County 'omtnissi'ier. subieet to the de-

cision of the Kepui Ii. an v.'ters at the coming pri-
mary clcctti-n-

Wasrt- - desired tonnnfnnc" JOHN MON'E of
Quemahonin township, as a candidate lor the
Republican f.r Cunty Commi.-?lone- r

at the coming primary election.

We are nattiorized to announce SOLOMON J.
BAEll. of li,othorvalley towuship, as a ctndi-tlat- e

tor Cotinty 4omir;issionr. sutiject to the de-

cision of the Republican primary election. Mr.
Itaer has alwais tieen a .od, hof.est.

staunch Republican, and would tie vry
Ihanktui br a benny tTtv.rr. anil It nominated
and elected he will tid liji oico b the licst ol his
knowledge and ability.

Wr. arc au'horizcd to announce that WILLI AM

REEL of Shade townhip. will tie a candidate
for Ctotumissiouer, at the ne.l Kepuhli 'au prima-t-

electloil.

roor. hovse director.
Wf. ate nu horized toana. utvc 1st VAC Y'OIiF.r:

of Conematizh twp., asa e tor Pwi H se
Director.

Wb are auth-rizct- to announce the liame ol
JACOHM. WALTER of s. merset twp.. as a
camli late lor Poor House HinctoT at the coining
Republican primary election.

WEnre authorized ti aar.onnco that JOSEPH
O. COLEM AN, of P,r ithervaliey township, will
be a caudl late for Po..r House Director at the
next Republican primary election.

We are authorized fo state that OLIVER P.
SHAVER, of township, will he a
ctmdi late tor Poor lb nsv Director at the next Ro"
puiiiiwin l'rla:j"y election.

AUDITOR.

We arc a.itb' rrzid to announce 'bat SAMt'EL
SM ll'Ii. of Somerset township, will t acanoi-dat- e

r Aut.itorat the neit fcepubiitan primary
election.

SAMt'EL LOV. RY, cf Alktrliery township,
wiil be a at the next Republican pri-

mary election lor County Auditor.
We are authorize.! to nncouece JOSEPH W.

BE AM, of Jenner Tp., ns a candidate for Cinnty
Aui'ilor. wibiect to ine de 'isioa of the voters al the
coming Kepubli.-a- primary

Wi are authorized to am .unce that S. S. MIL
LER, of Somerset township, will !e acan li'tate
iorAudiurat the next Kepubli'-a- primary eico
tion.

Wk are cu'h lized to ar.ncunce that SIMON
W. FRITZ, of Hrothersrciiey townsliip. will I a
can.iidate Auditoc at the ierxi licpuniicaa pri-
mary ciecti m.

3 rr.it. J. EAi.n:x wiU l a candidate for a
trade with evervw,.l grower in Somerset County.
He is sel'.iRzaii l tra.liirj; Morzan s Wuoien x :.
and wants t j I cy r trade tor all the wool he can
iret.

OTICE
The uai'i ridi.-nc- .l cltli't-n- of Jcfier.n Tp.. S.m- -

cru t C'ountv. Pa . hereby give notice thai mey
will eoforee'the law aeiirs: any rn r.s found
tr.iSpassinjr .n tueir premises lor uie purpoee
tishmz nr linntir.z, ittiennx ottics, bu
SOL HAKEK. JOHN L. UARDNEH.
FR ED. Mi At 'LIS. JOHN NAIit.
CiiNR .! 11LI.F.R. CMSPTR TAtTlB.
HillN P.RI XEli JVO. BAKEK.
iE. HAliitLAY. DANIEL BOWMAN.

Jill. BI1TNEK.J' " ''. DAVID IJHK-HENR- YI - . - - -
ACfit'STI..-- " ST A1IL. SCHLAO.

lDSON SH ACL1S. P. F. S!f ACL1S.
P. BARCLAY. J.NO. K'sOSER.

WM. P. HAY. C. L M ILLEK.
JOH V OARDVETt. si sinlakixer.
ALEX. Ml WLIS. LCD. GARDNER.
LI D A ! DEIIiL. PETER BRCOH.
MOSES B1SEL HK.NKVJJIHR.
55A.MCFX FLICK. SIMON Yot'.N..
HENRY Ml LL. JOV. L MILLER.
JACOB SH ALLIS. WM. ARMSTRONG.

i. J. FLICK. CATHAKIN'E BE' K.
a. b. Howard, K. H. A N A W A LT k. Co.
f. heckler. HIUA.il JJRVNEK.

aiirll.
--VTOTICE TO TAX COLLEC- -

TOKS.
The Collectors of the Townships ami Boronnn.
Sim'rsi't County are hereby notiaed that ail

ctstandir,; taxes for 1ST4 mast eoliecte.1 an.1

paid to the CoontT Treasurer on or belore the first
day ff ilav next." The newsstt ics of tbe Connty
regain this action, and jTocopt coUectbr-- and
vaymcnts tr.u.-- t lemade.

VAL. J. MILLER.
F. J. COCNTKYM AN,
OLIVER W. BUYER,

n.,- -; ; Commissioners.

T tj L L VfA U Y A a 3 1 J N M E --N T.

Heine A. Kimrael fcatlnj nade an asslrn-meiitt- o

mi of all his estate u.r the benefit of ait
creditors. I hereby aire make to all person Inter-

ested, w bet her as creditors or debtors, to meet me
ray rei lene, in AhVscbeny township, oo fat- -

ord y. May Jl, wt-.- their claims prujejuj
tor settlem- -

GEO. O. WALKER.
grirlt A;s!?tiee.

Xcio AJvcrlit'fvirnl.f. w sl'i' rrti.'-ements- .

va e 1

'. : f.T w A

Heckexdokn'S

anvHS 13:1:3:133:3.3:1

IMPROV
EcoxOaMica l P l o y .

RIGHT AND LEFT.
It is neat, strong, compact and in itseon-iructio- n

four
simple ; there bci.i - iu all butpieers of Casttngs. viz; Mi.UNittrd.Lundsid.N Point and Shar-5- J

A Wl, fnnm-- to run from P) . r,.r cent, lighter than sny other Plow now
SwUialU,e,am,,UC Sri'UtCr lhe rcrcentan d its qunliiy of work to

twoSdfeS a iU1-1- J- -P 12
'tSTOu receipt of Sixteen dollars. wil! ship of,...0 ,;., Pimvs to sny address,and it not as represented the Plow Wirned and money reidnded.

.10.
Opposite IIare h lb t F.I..

aprll

M. MrCl'I.Lnnnr, Jn.

&

Buyers will tin ! It to tin ir
Gir.s, Wines, V ti kc, be.

1

at'-- .; 1 east ..r write
ut pri o? t suit th?. linns.

!

a

a- - rtrnent o ail kind ot It, sits and Sia
Moro--o- . and Istm.

N. it. Bottom Pri es. ( irders at:en led

C. AR BET II W. T.

IN ITS

New day. Ot lera
to ca.l.

The

Into at
the of

;

with

It Is a
with

and con.

the very best.

E. f
M. ('. .oz

Dec. tn.

PITTSBURGH,

SHOES!

Established 1848.

McCULLOUGH, CO.,

LIQUOll DEALERS,
No. 355 Liberty Street,

NEAR UNION' DEPOT.

parchi'

001 p
prices Reduced

mrnr.KAfj; hovse.
(M LI & BPiOTHEE.

Complete

proaij.tly

NOT....

Street,

Brandies,

SHANNON.

AIUJUTIIXOT, SHANNON & CO.,
ZVos. 2-1-

PITTSBURGH,
TIIE LARGEST AND BE.ST OF

Dry Goods and Notions,
COMPLETE ALL DEPARTMENTS.

f,At Ittt.ui Kastern
Goods opened every Promptly Filled,

REM NGTON.
Keminotos SEWo

MACHisEha3 sprung raidd-I- y

favor possesidnjr

coaai5ATiotc

good qualities, namely

Li;ht runniDK, smuothe,

noisle"., rapid, durable,
perfect Lock Stitch.

shuttle machine,

Automatic Drop Feed.

Design beautiful

structlcn

GOOD AOESTH WAXTHD.
Addre-i-

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE

r.r.A.xcn orFi: or

Ilem'uujtoix ,S'o.,
Remington
Remington A'fl Co.,

The
we Iiuttcrerli

tales
cr

O L A T E ROOFS.
Those who are bulldin h'.ascs "honl know

that is it cheajier in the ii ran to put on Slate
Hooft tin or shinnies. Si.newill forever,
and no repairs are reipjire.1. slate i?ives pur-

est water for elsrerns. Slate is pn-.- f. Every
house should Slate roof, lhe

K located in wnere hs a

d supply of

Peachbottom & B'jekinQha.m

R.r nniD-t- he very best article lie will under-Uk-

to pot Slate Kooft on Hous s. public and pri
vate. siures. e.. either in town or country t eo

lowest prices, and to warrant them, i "'--- .

him or him at his Ortiee. ,B',,rStreet, Cumberland, M L Orders may h

N fl A II CASEBEER,
Ajent, S- m;ref, Pa.

W. II. SBtfirv.
Apr! 114th. ISTt

roil KENT.
AND LOT

In SOMERSET ROROUGII.

Ca'l on

April I4th. 157

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Go.!fry t . late of shade Twp.,
deceased.

the abnre estateoaLetters ol
harlna been ffrnte.l to the an lersisued. nHK-- e is
hereby aiveu to thoee in.iebte.1 lo it to make Imme-

diate payment, and th.. harinE elaimt airainsi It

to present them duty authenticated h seitiement
oa the day of Jlay, 1STS, at late
retidenc. of debated.

s c A ELE,
,prH AdmicastrAlor.

BHD

SPAL1I;, no i.iirty
PITTSBURGH, PA,

V. AREXBEKO

PA.
.J! where. We tell

aprll

M. Jr.

ltefore

addret

SAhvrty M.recl,
PA.

2.'2J) fttreo.,

Ol-'EE- .STOCK

CO.,

Sfuin(j

.', :i'-- .. rse stock of City made f oasis. Goat

to. Apriir

J. (E STEPHEN -- ON.

EXCHS1VELY W1IOLESALE.

Biivers will find It their advantage
SarM

Rr.Mi.-tdTo.- t No. 1 Machine
for family use. In the lAird
yar it tritUnce, has
met with a more rapid

of rmtio mf sales
ta any machine an the
mnrktt.
Rewisjutom No. 2 Machine

for mmufacturing and
family use, (ready for de-

livery only line Jane,
1V4. for ranire. perfection,
ami variety of work, it with-
out a rival In family or
wvrklfityp.

SfiSD I'Oll VUlCl'LAIt.

I LION, N. Y.

kemixotox compax if...
"1 A "! Proa dway. New York, Arm..

Madison S't.. New York, Sewlnt; Machines.
Cbicaifo. ' Slate St.. S. Machine! and Arms.
Boston, ifj Wmsliinirton St., Sewina Machinee.
i ineir.nati. 1M Wet 4th St.. Sewinst Machinee.
T'ttca, 1'.' i fencing St.. Sewlnir Machine..
Atlanta. Ga., Opera Uuuse. Marietta RL.

Sewlne Machlneti
Wa?hinton, 1). C, 421 .Seventh St.. S. Machines.

A- - tr. C,47(i P"r I,T- - Arnta wanted. All
p-- - IU ' ciim of worainn people of both

T1 ur.ir an I old. make mi.re money t work
for as, 'in their own i ssulities, ilunngf their tpare
Ciouiems. or aii the time, tr.an any.hinx else. We
olb-- employment that will pay hanns.n-!- y for
every l.ur s w. rk. Full particulars, terms, ke.,
s.nt'lre. Send os your at once. Ion t
dciar. Now Is tho I noe. Don't bok for work or
bos.:it-- s antil yoa have learned what
we ort r. G. Sri;o Co , portiand. Me.

lanta

TOR IRON BRlffiE

Over Casselman,

pr ivals will be received by the Com--
..,. ,,f ;ounty at their ofllee ep t

3 oVl. Hi 4'.U dav of April. U the ereetlow
ofa wr,uiht Irm brii-- e over Cseioj 1l7"r'

to be owlil laat or uear Mevsrsdale. Said brld
of 1M feet nr. re or lo J'lw-T-

d to ae
way Is ft in vheclear width, 'i"?to lie 85 pounds to tbe nre,.,.,r.f i.n.' wels-lit- . taken at anl- -
VZU Blddere moat fornlah fell
p.ansand 'tiwW- UJwt

rf bdT' wnta...
fr" mSoriaoce this adrertlaeeaent will t
be eonsineretl. U reaerred to rejeet

arAls.i a'the same time propoeali wtll be reele4
f.r the bu.ldin of abutment for tald brldae,
when ?ptcincatl-;r- s will be exhibited oa Ine tame
d.iy.

n.W. BUT FR
V.J.MILLER.

.lt: F.J. COL. ""TUTU AX
Jacob Nirf. Coma i telooera.

VLLEGHENTCTTYcVTAIB BUWla

to tzcplzs, rscr2isrc2
ESTABLISHED larsfi.

142. 144 4 146 Wek.tee St, Aileftea Crty Fa,

N.weli. Balo.tera. Hand S'"1'!?
. oiaat-r-v ml fir 7it it

jsuyU
and

B.Brooke Nyec & Co.,

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

54 SOUTH STREET,
BALTIMOEB, ILvID.,

Rcioectful'v dl it'cslitr.rr.'ntsor ET'TTER and nr ral PRfil'LCE. L:re ni rejpj'.ar trade
that have fur rs superior Ir.dtKftren-sli- r

MERCHANTS AND DAIRYMEN

Snti"'
pp.mpt and check f. r proceeils.

N. B. Shipping carle forwarded mail, to.? e had at principal sU.n I In the county. tepH

now l

than last
the

iire
have a

Cnml-rlan- d, bat
15

at
'i

HOUSE

D. WEYANP- -

of

SatorJav, 2M tne

C.

c'.st

PITTSBURGH,

of

V- -

fc

PROPOSALS

the

one span lesa

-- ua

by

L


